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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Di Mar&#237;a was born on 14 February 1988 in Rosari

o, Santa Fe, as one of three children of Miguel di&#128518; Mar&#237;a and Diana

 Hernandez, and grew up in Perdriel. As an infant, he was unusually active, and 

on recommendation of&#128518; a doctor was signed up for football at age three. 

He also helped his parents with their work at a&#128518; local coal yard along w

ith his two sisters, Vanesa and Evelyn. Due to the low income his family earned,

 purchasing&#128518; football boots and keeping up with Di Mar&#237;a&#39;s hobb

y was difficult for his parents. He considers himself to be a&#128518; &quot;fam

ily man&quot; and has used a significant amount of his salary to &quot;give back

&quot; to his family. After being transferred&#128518; to Benfica, he asked his 

father not to work any more and purchased a house for his parents and sisters.[1

3]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Di&#128518; Mar&#237;a playing for Benfica in 2007&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 28 June 2010, Real Madrid posted on their website that they had agre

ed with&#128518; Benfica for the transfer of Di Mar&#237;a. He signed a five-yea

r contract for â�¬25 million, plus â�¬11 million in incentives,&#128518; as announce

d one day later by the Portuguese Stock Exchange regulating entity.[28] On 7 Jul

y 2010, Di Mar&#237;a arrived to&#128518; Madrid directly from Buenos Aires,[29]

 and passed the medical test on 8 July.[30]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;He made his debut on 4 August 2010&#128518; in a friendly match against

 Mexican side Am&#233;rica, which Real Madrid won 3â��2.[31] On 22 August, Di Mar&

#237;a scored his&#128518; first goal in another friendly away against H&#233;rc

ules, which Real Madrid won 1â��3.[32] In the last match of the pre-season,&#12851

8; on 24 August, after an individual play described as a &quot;magic moment&quot

;, he opened the score of the 2â��0 win&#128518; against Pe&#241;arol for the Trof

eo Santiago Bernab&#233;u.[33]&lt;/p&gt;
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